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BOKOUGH UFFICKRb.

Rurgess. T. F. Hltchoy.
CvimPifmrn.- -J. T. Dalo.W. F. Ilium,

Dr. J. O. Dunn, U. O. UMNtnn, J. 11. Muse,
V. F. Weaver. J. W. Landers.

Justices vftkt react C. A. Randall, S.
J. Hotter.

Constable S. K. Maxwell.
(XMector S. J. Net ley.
.u.AwW Kiwion ltv.J.V. MnAninch.

L. Fulton. J. O. Hnowdmi, J. K. WonK,
Patrick Joyce, u. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J'. K. P. Hall.
Member of Semite K. M. Neoley.
Assembly A. M. Doult.
Ie.uitent Judge W. M. Lindxey.
Associate Judges It. U. Crawford, W.

11. II. DolUirer.
Iothintotmrjf, Register Jt Recorder, t.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff'. J. W. Jainiaxnn.
Treasurer Fred. A. Keller.
CbmmiiNr It. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District Attorney D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youuuk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor J. K. Clark, 11. J.

Flvnn, (ieo. L. King.
County Superintendent E. E. Btitsein- -

ger.
llraulnr Trrms mf Caart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday or September.
Third Monday of November.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

ui t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. 111.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. O. II. Nlckle
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
Mntlarvv, Pastor.

Uervices In the Presbyterian lliurch
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. MoAiiini h omoiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
on nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI- - NKSTA LOlNiE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.VHtKST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday oroning inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. UEORGK STOW POST, No. 27 1c U. A. U. MoeU Island Sd Monday
evening In each mouth, lu A. O. U. w .

Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.c v II. ('.. meets Hint and third
Wednesday evening oi eacu mouiu, m a.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M nieem and and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tlonesta, Pa.

F. R1TC11KY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

SHAWKK.Y . HUNS,

Warron, Pa.
Practice ill Forest Co.

C. M. SlIAWKKY, OKI). H. Munn.

C. BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce in Arner Building, Cor. Elm
anil ItrldgoSts., Tionesta, Pa.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.

OllVe and llositletice three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tioneta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. IIOVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN A N D SU ltd EON.
Olllce over Heath .t Killmer's stare,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-l- y

responded to at all hours ol day or
night. Reeldence Elm SU, iwtween
Orove's grocery aiUJerow's resUurant.

1 lt. J. D.OREAVKS,
) Physician and Surgeon
Olllce and residence above The Davis

Pharmacy.

It. J. It. SKiOINS.
Physician and surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

Fit. LANSON,
REAL ESTATE,

Tlonesta, Pa

y J.HETLRY,
O. JUSIICEOFTHEPEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
lor sale. Also Wank deeds, mortgages,
etc Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Thia hotel, formerly the Ijiwrence
House, has undergone a complotocliange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
y.' OEROW A UK ROW Proprietor.
Tionsota, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In tlio place, and has all the
modern improvement. No pains will
be spareil In make it a pleasant stopping
piace for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

I13 II I L. EMERT

L'AVJ.V Iiwvp h UtlOli'Mik'll'U
Shop iii Walters building. Cor. Elm

and al nut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give erfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prii-e- s rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S. I ISLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, I'ENN.

ENEMY SURRENDERED.

Attacking Fleet Theoretically
Destroyed Sunday Morning.

Forged Tax Receipts Large Ship
ments of Cattle Mr. Schwab Take)
a Rest Judge Russell Resigns Carl

Thrown Into the Lake Mr. Fair'i
Will Politician Arrested.

The naval search problem on the
New England roast ended at 6:40
in. Sunday by the signal "surrender,
demand unconditional," from Rear Ad-

miral Higginson's flagship and the re
ply "accept surrender" from the fore-truc-

of Iho Prairie, Commandtr Pills-hury'-

flagship.
The battle between the Blue or de-

fending squadron and the White oi
attacking squadron was thus quickly

ended eight miles south of Thatcher!
Island.

Tho tnemy had most signally failed
to make a harbor, having for its ob-

jective Salem. A preponderance ol
fighting Mrength, relatively 64 pointl
ropre-- nted by the battleships Kear
snrre, Alabama and Massachusetts.
Scorpion and a toip;do boat, had over
whelmed tho 4," points represented lij
the auxiliary cruisers Prairie, I'atithei
and Supply.

To speak from a theoretic stand
point tho White squadron was entirely
destroyed by the guns of the defending
battleships. Thus on tho fourth nlghl
the game of naval strutgy waj
brought to an end, It having coy
ercd a period of unceasing toll, sleep
less nights of anxious and wearing
vigil and of grava uncertainty to It!
participant.

The destruction of Plllshury's squad
ron occurred at a point Just within
Iho outer limit of Gloucester harbor,
net over eight miles southerly from
Thatchers Islnnrt off which had been
anchored since Wednesday, when the
war game was declared opened, the
three powerful battleships of the Blue
squadron.

Forged Tax Receipts.
A (urged receipt for taxes amount-

ing to -- U,770.17, assessed against
the Chirago Masouic Temple prop
e.ty last year, was offered Thura
day to Tieasuior Raymond as evi-

dence that the taxes had been paid.
The rauuuient document was pre

seuted alter a week's effort on the
part of the ci.uty treasurer to secure
an explanation of how certain fraudu-
lent entries had come to be made ou
the tax bcxiks to the benefit of tho
Masonic Temple property.

The circumstance:) surrounding the
Temple case, It Is believed, will serve
to break up and secure the punishment
of a gang of men alleged to have been
engaged in taxflxing operations on a
largo scale.

The Masonic Temple ease is said by
Treasurer Raymond to be but one of
muny in which, for a consideration, a

certain former county and south town
employe agreed to fix taxes fur largo
payers. It Is thought, however, that in
a malorlty of cases the owners who
conspirul to avoid tax payment have
been the losers instead of the county.

As to the identity of the clerk In

the troa urer's office who tampered
with the books at the Instance of tho

the treasurer and his chief
clerk are as yet in the dnrk, but it la

thought that the developments of tho
nrxt few days will attach the guilt to
the right person.

Large Shipments of Cattle.
Weather conditions have not been

altogether favorable to corn at north
or cotton at the south, but decadence
In crop prospects is still largely a mat-

ter of trade sentiment, reflecting some
reaction from earlier buoyant agricult-
ural prospect?.

Harvesting, except of corn and cot-

ton, has been completed except In the
more northerly sections and results In

these latter respects are more or less
secure.

The high prices of cattle, sheep, hogs
and produce are tempting and Inducing
largo shipments which ifera destined
to cause a natural downward drift In

prices. With lower prices a natural
expansion In our export business seems
,casonable to expect and corn espec-
ially will probably regain ome of the
ground It lost In foreign markets as a

result of 1SIM drought.
Business failures for the week end-

ing Aug. 21 number 1S1, as against
m last week, 181 In this week last
year. 1.15 In 1900, 154 in 1839 and 172

In 1W.
Mr. Schwab Takes a Rest

Charles M. Schwab, the president ol

the I'nilod States Steel corporation
made the following statement to Now
York reporters:

"Now, gentlemen, I am going to

tell you three things and I don't
want you to ask me any further que
tions. In the first place, I don't look

like a sick man. In the second place
I feel the necessity of a rest and I

am going to take one. In the third
place I am not going to resign and

have no Intention of retiring from

the presidency of the United State!
Steel corporation."

"Are you going to Europe?" wa!
asked.

"Yes" he replied, "lut don't ask
me any more questions. That's all I

have to say."

Regimental Reunion.
The 3('th annual reunion of Col. Por-

ter's regiment, the Eighth New York
Heavy Artillery, was held at the court
house In Albion Friday. It was or
ganlr.ed In l.okport as the One Hun
dicclth and Twenty-nint- New York

slate Infantry, consisting of 10 com
panics, four from Niagara, three frou;

Orleans and three from Genesee coun-
ty, on Aug. 22. 1802. In December ol
the same year the regiment was trans
ferred to the heavy artillery and deslg
nated as the Eighth New York Volun-
teer Heavy artillery. During Its tlm
of service It lost nearly 1.200 men ir.

killed, wounded and missing.

Electric Power Company.
A rumor has been circulated Id

Rochester to the effect that a com
pany had been incorporated at
Harrlsburg, Pa., Wednesday with t
capital of several million dollars foi
the purpose of effecting a storage ol
the headwaters of the Genesee rivei
for utilization In the creation of elec-

tric power.
It was stated that the company It

composed of prominent Wall street
capitalists who propose to sell electric
power transmitted throughout the
Genesee valley.

Supreme Court Judge Resigned.
The resignation is announced ol

Supreme Court Justice Leslie W. Rus-

sell of Canton to take effect October 1

Justice Russell It is raid will resume
the practice of law in New Y(rk.
Among the candidates for the appoint
ment to be made by Governor Odeli
to fill the vacancy are: Theodore H.

Swift, county judge of St. Lawrenoe
county; John M. Kellogg of the court
of claims; I.edyard P. Hale, formei
district attorney of St. Lawrence
county, and Vasco P. Abbott, formei
surrogate.

Mr. Fair's Will Not Found.
Charles L. Fair's will has not beec

found in his private vault In the New
York Stock Exchange building which
was opened and examined by his sis
ter, Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, and hot
counsel. Colonel William Jay. The or
der of court granting permission tc
search tho vault stipulated that II

found the will nm.--t be filed "forth-
with," which Is held to mean within
24 hours, In the surrogate court. Nr.

such will was filed.

Cars Thrown Into Lake.
There was a wreck on the Lehigh

Valley north of Ensenore at 10: 1C

o'clock Sunday. Uaggage and smoking
cars left the rails and went down an
tmbanknient Into Owasco lake, where
they overturned. The passengers es-

caped through the windows. E. L
Leonard. J C. Weeks. Frank Green-
field and Henry Wagner, all of Auburn,
were painfully though not seriously
Injured. They were brought to Au-

burn.

Moose In the Adirondacks.
The New York state game commis-

sion recently released another moose
at Rug lake, Herkimer county. A

male calf Is being kept In a cage
in the vicinity of Old Forge until such
time as it is hardy enough to be re
leased. Seven moose and 22 elk
have been released in the Adirondack!
so far. The Hrown's Tract Gu4de3
association will liberate five move
elk in September.

Politician Charged With Murder.
Albert Christie, a wellknown pol-

itician and hotel keeper of Little
Falls, N. Y., was arrested on a war-

rant Issued by Coroner Douglas. At

the inquest as to tho death of Daniel
Ana, a lock tender, some sensational
evidence was given which tended tc
show that Christie was mixed up In

the drownl.ig of Ana. Christie do
clares that he had nothing to do with
the death of Ana.

Captain Freeman Honored.
The Liverpool, Eng., marine board

on behalf of the government has
presented Captain Freeman of the
British steamer Roddam with a silver
vase in recognition of his devotion to
duty In getting his vessel away from
St. Pierre, Martinique, when thai
town was destroyed by the eruption of
Mont Pelee. Captain Freeman has
previously received three medjls foi
his gallant conduct at St. Pierre.

Statue of Governor Flower.
Tho brou-i- memorial statue of the

late governor of New York, Roswell
P. Flower, the work of Augustus
St. Gaudens, to be erected in Water-town-,

will be unveiled on Monday,
September 1. As the statue was pro-

vided by popular subscriptions, no In-

vitations will be issued but a general
invitation Is given to all friends ol
the late Governor Flower to be present.

Country Store Robbed.
Burglars entered the general store ol

F. A. Tlbbe ar.d Son, at North-Ring-ba-

Wednesday night. The owner
was aroused and fired, the burglar'
returning (Ire. Next morning Harry
Barnes of was found
severely Injured four miles from tho
scene. He Implicated his brother,
who was arrestMl. Both men are in
jail at Coudorsport.

Train Broke In Two.
Four men were killed, one

Injured and a score of other
slightly hurt near Hoffman's Ferry.
N. Y., Wednesday night by tho break-
ing In half of a New York Cen-

tral east bound freight trail) and the
subsequent cra.-hln- of the rear hall
Into the front part which had stopped.

Violated the Mosquito Law.

Fred A. Uraichcn, a prominent
glovo manufacturer at Winchester
Va., and brother of the mayor,
was arrested there for failure to com-

ply with the mosquito-exterminatin-

law in not pouring kerosene oil on his
rain barrels. Ills was the first arrest
for the offense.

Inspected Sites For Dams.

The flood commissioners returned
to Rochester Satin day and left for
their respective homes. They visited
the proposed locations for storage dami
at Mt. Morris anil Portagevllle and in-

spected tho flat lands In the valley

where the floods caused so much

PRESIDENT AT BOSTON

Left Nahanr, Mass , Yesterdaj
Afternoon.

Taken to Boston by Special Train
Spoke at Symphony Hall to Grea

Gathering of Business Men Speed
Devoted Entirely to Consideration o

the Trust Question.

Boston, Aug. 26. The week's worl
for President Roosevelt in his trl
through New England began in earn
est yesterday afternoon when he de
parted from the btautiful Btinime!

home of the Junior senator of Massa
chusetts, Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, a'
jvanant, and amid the enthusiasm a
the greatest number of people he bai
faced tlnce the Pittsburg visit on Julj
4, rode Into Lynn under cavalry escort
and spoke from a platform at City hall

Then he was taken to Boston bj
special train and on arrival went t(
Symphony hall, there addressing I
great gathering of Boston businesi
men. His speech here was devoted al
most entirely to consideration of tht
trust question.

From the hall the president went t
Hotel Touralne where a little later Ir

the evening he was the guest of Gov
eror Crane at dinner.

The president, in his speech at Sym
phony hall, spoke In part as follows:

I want to take up this evening th
general question of our economic anr
social relations v.ith specific reference
to that problem with which I thint
our people are greatly eoncerninf
themselves t:he problem of our coin
plex social condition as intensified by

the existence of the great corporation!
which we rather loosely designate ai
trusts. But I wish to tay one or twe
things as preliminary. In the first
place I have not come here to Bay that
I have discovered a patent cure-al- l foi
tho trusts.

Majority Can Be Trusted.
We founded our republic on the

theory that the average man will ai
a rule do the right thing; that In tht
long run the majority are going tc
decide for what is sane and whole
some. If our fathers were nilstakec
in that theory; If ever events become
such, not occasionally hut persistently
that the mass of the people do what
Is unwholesome, what Is wrong, ther
tho republic can not stand. Back ol
the law, back of the administration
back of our system of government
lies the average manhood of our peo
pie. In tho long run we are going tc
go up or go down according as the
average stundard of our cltlzenshif
does or does not wax in growth and
grace.

There ate very many and very diffl
cult problems with which we are facet'
as one of the results of the forcet
which, taken all together, we speak ol
as progrtss. It is worse than useless
for any of us to rail at or regret the
great growth In industrial civiliza-
tion of the last half century. Speaklnf
academically we can according to oui
several temperaments regard that the
old lights have vanished or not as we
choos?. Boston and the thriving
cities of Massachusetts have been
built tip as a result of those forces.

There Is but little use in regrettlna
that thing3 have not shaped themselvpf
diffi reiitly. The practical thing to dc
Is to face the conditions as they are
and see If we can not get the best
there Is In tticm out of them. We
are not going to get any complete oi
perfect solution for all of tho evili
which come to our minds when we

think of the trusts by any single action
on our part. A good many actions In

a good many different ways will be
required before we get many of those
evils even partially remedied. We
have got to first of all think clearly
we hove got to probably experiment
somewhat.

Wise to Recognize the Evils.
It Is a little difficult to set clearly

before us all of the evils, but I think
that those gentlimen, and especially
those gentlemen of large means, whr,

deny that tho evils exist are acting
with great folly. I am far from be
lng against property when I ask that
the question of trusts be taken up
( am acting In the most conservative
snse In property's Interest.

When a great corporation Is sued
for violating the antitrust law It
Is not a move against property; It Is s
move In favor of property because
when you can makn It evident thai
all men, big and small, have to obey
tiie law you are putting the safeguard
of law around all men.

It would be very difficult for any set
of laws on our pari to deal compute!)
with a problem which becomes inter
national in Its bearings, but a great
deal ran be done in various way!
now. A great deal is being done and n

great deal more can be done if w
can see that the power Is put some
where to do It. On the whole oui
system of government has worked mar
velously well.

When this government was founded
there were no great individual or cor
porate fortunes), anil commerce and In

dustry were being carried on very
much as they had been from the days
when Niuevah and liuhylon stooil In

the Mi'sopotamian valley. The wagon
train and the park train and the sail-
ing craft those were the methods ol
commerce. Everything has been rev-

olutionized In the business world ever
since and the progress of civilization
from being a trickle has become a

torient.
There was no particular thing at

that time to bother us as to whether

lire nation or the stato had control ol
the corporations. They were easy tc
control. Now, however, the exact re
verse is the case and remember I say
"corporations," I do not say merely
trusts, mciely combinations of corpor-
ations or corporations under certain
peculiar conditions.

Efforts to Avoid the Law.

For Instance, some time ago the at-
torney general took action against a

certain trust. There has been con-

siderable discussion as to whether the
trust aimed at would not seek to gel
out from under the law by becoming
a single corporation. Now I want laws
to enable us to deal with no mattei
what shape it takes. I want to see the
government able to get at it definitely,
so that the action of the government
can not be evaded by any turning
within or without federal or state
statutes.

At present we have really no efll
cient control over a big corporation
which does business in more than one
Etate. Frequently the corporation has
nothing whatever to do with the state
in which It is incorporated except to
get Incoipoiated and Its actions may
be taken In entirely different commu-
nities which may object very much to
the methods of incorporation in the
state named.

I do not think you can get action by
any state, action by all the states, that
will give us satisfactory control ol
trusts or big corporations and the re
suit is at present that if we pass laws
nobody can tell whether they will
amount to anything. Now that has two
bad effects. In the first place the cor-
poration becomes Indifferent; the law
making body gets Into that most
pernlcius custom of passing a law not
with reference to what will be done
under It but with reference to Its
effect on the opinions of the voters.
That is a bad thing.

What I hope to see Is power given
to the nutional legislature which shall
make the control real. It would be an
excellent thing If we could have all
tho states act on somewhat similar
linos so that it would be unnecessary
for tho national government to act,
but all of you know perfectly well tho
states won't act on similar lines.

National Control Necessary.
If we can get adequate control by

the nation of these corporations then
we can pass legislation which will
give us the power of regulation and
supervision over thini. If the nation
hail that power, mind you, I should
advocate as strenuously as I know
how that the power should he exor-

cised with extreme caution and sell
restraint. No good will come from
plunging in without having looked
carefully aluad. The first thing we
want is publicity. I want publicity as
as to the essential facts in which the
public has an interest. I want the
knowledge given to the accredited
representatives of the people of facts
on which those representatives can,
if thoy boo fit, base their actions. No
suit will be undertaken for the sake
of seeming to undertake it.

Every suit that Is undertaken will
he begun because that great lawyer
and upright man whom we are so
fortunate as to have as attorney gen-

eral, Mr. Knox, believes that there is
a violation of law which he can get
at, and when tho suit Is undertaken it
won't be compromised excepting on
the basis that the governmer.t wins.

Of course, gentlemen, no laws
amount to anything unless they are
administered honestly and fearlessly.

Theu I believe, I am not going to say
I am sure of it, but I believe It Is pos-
sible to frame national legislation
which shall give us more power thuu
we have riw at any rate over cor-
porations doing an inter-stat- business.
1 con not guarantee that because in
tho past it has more than once hap-
pened that we have got laws on tho
statute books which those who made
them Intended to mean one thing and
when luey tame up for discussion It
was found that the intention had not
been suceesslully put Into effect. But
I believe that additional legislation can
be hud.

And when tho power has been con-
ferred it will rest with the national
government to exercise it. At present
wo are going to do the best we can
with strawless bricks, but remember
they are bound to be strawless. Wiae
(iws can do something and we are not
to be excused if wo fail to Insist upu,i
those wise laws.

Must Have Honest Administration.
Honest administration of the lavtj

can do something moro, and still less
are we to he excused as a a people if we
condone or connive at a failure to ad-

minister the laws by the public ser-

vants of tho people. As those laws
have been enacted, after they hae
been enforced, It will remain true here
in this country as It has boon true oi
every country throughout history, that
tho fundamental factor in each man's
success In life must be that man's own
rharaetpr, the total sum of the quali-

ties of truthfulness, earnestness, en-

ergy, thrill and business ability on his
part.

The state cannot do as much for
you as you can do for It. I'mler no
circumstances will it be possible by
law to shape convictions so that each
man shall succeed. If the man has not
got In him the stuff out of which
he can work success the state can not
supply it. What can be done by the
state, by the nation, is to make tho
conditions such lhat eac h man shall ho
able under tie b"sl circumstances,
with everything most favorable to bun,
to work out his fate for himself.

If under those eiieiimsia: i s he fails,
I am sorry for him. I will holy him as
far as possible. I will lilt him yp 'f
he stumbles l ut I won't try tu curry
him. for that Is neither helping faiui
Dor helping me (loud applause).

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Wednesday.
Charles M. Schwab of the Vniteu

States Steel corporation has decided
to retire from active business life.

The will of the late Senator McMIl
lao of Michigan disposes of an estate
of $10,000,11(11) and leaves $75,0U0 U

public institutions.
A wagon containing 18 young peo

plo was struck by a street car In St.
Louis and overturned. A young man
waj killed and a girl fatally Injured.

While repairing electrical appara
tus in the Electrical Lead Reduction
company plant at Niagara Falls, H. E
McGulgan received a fatal shock ol
2.2U0 volts.

Mrs. .lames A. Allen of Jamestowr
and Miss Susan Ileal of Buffalo, while
driving from Lakewood to Jamestown
were stopped by two masked men ane
relieved of jewelry and money to the
value of $fi00.

Tiursday.
A volcano has overwhelmed the

small Japanese hland of Torishlma
killing all the Inhabitants.

Peter Power and Georgo Lamb, hif
attoin- - ', returned from Montreal ti
New Yoik, where Power surrenderee
himself.

Moros in Mindanao have resumed at
tacks upon the Americans, and Gen
eral Cliaffee has ordered an active
campaign.

Operators declared that J. Plerponl
Morgan will refuse to Interfere In fore
ing mine owners to make concession!
to striking miners.

Robert R. Remington of New Y'ork

whose engagement to Miss May Vat
Alen was recently broken, shot anr
killed himself in the Newport readln?
room.

Patrick Sharp, a strike leader Ir
the Panther Creek coal valley, wai
shot and killed by a coal and iron po
llceinan, and troops have been soul
to the district.

Friday.
President Roosevelt will start or

his New England trip Friday morning
The wholesale price of anthracite

coal has jumped to $1 a ton for stove
and J 11 lor egg in New York.

Charles M. Schwab denied that he If
to resign from the presidency of the
United States Steel corporation.

The Boer generals at The Hagut
have requested tho members of pro
Boer associations to refrain from niak
ing speeches.

Niagara County Pioneers' day was
celebrated at Oleott Beach Wednes
day. Governor Odell and lion, l'elei
A. Porter and Hon. Hugh Hasting!
spoke.

Themlinic attack of the North At
lantlc coast began Wednesduy at
noon. The country Is threatened by i!

powerful squadron of theoretically hos
tile ships .anil an equally able fleet
will attempt to defend the country.

Saturday.
Seventeen men were killed by an

explosion of two steel digesters in the
Delaware Pulp mills at Wilmington
Del.

A terrific rainstorm followed by s
severe wind swvpt over Fonda, N. Y.
and vicdrity. Largo hailstones I'll
laying waste growing crops.

J. Pierpoi.t Morgan Immediately or
his return from Europe considered the
strike situation, and it was learned
that he will not interfere in the mat
ter.

The film nil of strike leader Sharp
who was killed at Nesquehonlng, Pa.
was attended by C.oimi people who par
ticiputed in tho two-mil- e march to the
cemetery.

Monday.
General Franz Siegel succumbed tc

old age and died at his home in the
Bronx.

The Cedrlc, largest vessel now afloat
was launched for the White Star line
at Belfast.

It Is announced that the Northamp
tonshlre manor house, the ancestral
home of Washington, Is shortly to he
sold at auction.

Presiiii nt Roosevelt arrived at New
Haven from Oysti r Bay on the yacht
Sylph, beginning his New England
trip.

Charles A. Hart, a traveling sales
man of Albion, was given knockout
drops and robbed of his ft 7.', goid
watch and chain and some cash in luc
New York Tenderloin.

Tuesday.
General Nelson A. Mils will soon

go to the Philippines.
Mount Altaiuonto, in Italy, has been

In eruption four days and Is emitiine
showers of stones anil llanos.

Patrick Cronin, a Buffalo policeman,
was run down by a light engine at a
Btreet crossing and Instantly killed.

Rear Admiral Higgiuson's defemiiiig
fleet captured the "host Me squadron,"
Under Conin ander Pillshury, off Ket-
tle Island, Mass.

Tho I'nth annual n union of Colonel
Peter A. Porter's regiment, the Eighth
New York Heavy artillery, was held
last week at Albion.

Carl lleinrlch of Newark. N. V,
while hunting with Henry Itanscher
and a younger brother, was killed hy
accidental discharge of a gun.

RIOT AT THE DODGE MINE.

Workers Stoned and Beaten A Chal-

lenge From the Striker.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 25. There was

another outbreak of violence Saturday
morning at the Dodge mine, and tho
police made a half dozen arrests. The
affair occurred shortly after 6 o'clock
and grew out of the efforts of the
strikers to stop non-unio- men going
to work. These men when stopped
ar.d surrounded refused to stay away
from work and the mob then set upon
them with sticks and stones. John
Stevens, Edwin Schlager and Thomas
Brooks were placed under arrest.
Alderman Howe fined them.

Mrs. Leonard Schlager was held In
bail by Alderman Ruddy, charged with
Inciting to riot. She is the person who
is said to have caused the assault on
and the pursuit of Robert Snyder on
Friday.

The Brlsbln washery of the Lacka-
wanna company resumed operations
Saturday morning. The company re-

fused to give the number of men em-

ployed, hut declared that a full quota
was there.

Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 25. All the non-

union men In this section, Including
125 Italians became members of the
United Mine Workers' organization
Saturday evening, and the washerles
which they have been operating will
be closed down. Officers of the mine
workers sent a challenge to the opera-
tors to gather all tho miners they could
and run the West Shenandoah col-

liery, which is protected by 1,500 state
troops. The strikers say that a fuffl-cle-

number of miners cannot be col-

lected in the whole anthracite coal
region.

SHOT ON THEIR WEDDING EVE.

By an Unromantic Man, Who Took

Them For Horse Thieves.
Numldla, Pa., Aug. 25. Miss Emma

Billman and Kimber Doodey, a young
and popular couple, were to hove been
married Saturday, but, owing to Alex-

ander Wardrop having shot them early
that morning In mistake for horse
thieves, the wedding has been post-

poned.
They were riding by Wardrop'e

home when their horse balked. Doodey
shouted at him as the horse ran up a
lane leading to Wardrop's barn. Ward-
rop, awakened by the noise, was sure
thieves were making away with his
sorrel, Just like Dootloy's. Wardrop
threw up his bedroom window and
discharged a double-barrelle- shotgun
at the couple. Twenty-si- x shot wero
found In Dootloy's head and neck,
while lfi were removed from Miss s

head. Tho victims will not
prosecute Wardrop.

Gave Away $10,000.

Hazlcton, Pa., Aug. 25. President
Anton Ambrose of the National Sla-

vonian society, who has been In the
coal regions for the past few woeks ex-

horting the strikers of his nationality
to remain firm until concessions are
granted, Saturday gave each one of his
compatriots at Coleralne a bill.
Ambrose gave away near!" $10,000.
He claims to have $58,000 which was
contributed by the Slavs of America to
distribute for the? relief of fellow coun-
trymen who are on strike.

Coal Pickers Defy Police.
Mahanoy City, Pa., Aug. 25. Coat

and Iron policemen appeared at the
culm banks hero Saturday and attempt-
ed to put a stop to wholesale coal pick-
ing. They met with a flat refusal on
the part of the strikers, who declined
to recognize the company's right to
order them off, since the latter dis-
claimed the banks when suits for dam-
ages were In prospoct during the flood
of December last. The policemen
wero unable to make any arrests, and
coal picking continued all day.

Big Deals In Coal Lands.
AHoona, Aug. 25. Big coal compan-

ies are after the territory In the new
Indiana county coal field. One hun-
dred thotisand acres have been sold
in this field during the past thirty days
and of this tho Buffalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg railroad has secured 50,000
acres through subsidiary companies.
James Kerr, allied with the Vander-bll- t

Interests, Is said to have secured
the next largest holdings.

Pitcher Breaks an Arm.
Wilkes Bane, Pa., Aug. 25. Whlls

pitching a gnmo of ball at Plymouth
Saturday afternoon, Samuel Snyder
broke his arm between tho shoulder
and the elbow. It was on the second
ball pitched and he was trying to
throw an Incurve. As the ball left
his hand the bone snapped. It Is
clean break.

Hit With a Golf Ball.
Ixigan's Ferry, Pa., Aug. 25. Dr.

Edward Parkins of Arnold, Pa., wag
struck on the head with a golf hall.
on the links here. The ball was driven
by a Pittsburger who did not know
that Parkins was on the links. Par-
kins Is still unconscious and the phy-

sicians say the wound will be fatal.

To Build 280 Coke Ovens,
Altixina, Pa., Aug. 25. The Webster

Coal and Coke company has awarded
contracts for (lie erection of 280 coke
ovens, 1"M of which are to be located
at Gullitin, 100 at Cresson and the re-

mainder at Amsberry. The contract
will Involve the expenditure of about
$25,000.

Leaped From Mother's Lap to Death.
WllkesBarre, Pa., Aug. 25. Stan-

ley Little, aged 2 years, was drowned
in Nesookcn lake, near Wysox, Friday
afternoon. Tho baby was sitting la
tho lap of his mother, Mrs. Stanley
Little, in a rowboat and suddenly
leaped iutu Uio w ater.


